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RREAKSPEARS attcmpk on the rccord were becom'ng
J leCendary. ln 193? he had run the course aL night

und€r a full moon in 6 hrs- 32 mlns.. the long-stg,ndlng Ie-
co.d of Gelling being 6 hrs. I mins. for th€ 35 miles. On
that occasion he had slipped on th€ bare ice on th€ Etheridge
Ridse and, unable to hold himseu, had sUpped on his slde
for hundr€ds of feet iDlo the beal of the Snowy Rlver. A
week b€fo!€ the nnal attempt he had run close to the record
alter being caught in a heavy fog on the summlt at nisht.

As the .estlt of these €xDeriences lt was coDsldered that
tbe Main Range pa.t oI the tfip should be done ln daylight.
At 4.30 a.m. Tom caned us and gave us eacb three eggs
beaten up in milk as our b.eakfast. At 5.2? Iledl Pfeifier
sent me ofi aDd at two minutes later Ereakspear followed. 'I]he air was clea! and
a half moon was shLning. Climblhs well on Klister he passed me near Dane!'s
and went at er?r€$ sp€ed to SmlgglD qoles. Ee was over the bridse and reaaly
to leave as I came ln sight. Up to Piper's Gap and over the Perisher Plain there
was hoar f.ost which gave delightlul last going, thoueh $'e side-sllpped a Uttle.

Rattlhs down to Betis' Platn on th€ 1cy crusl I coulal see him learins aft€r
\{axing at Betts'. ltank was oulslde to give us orange-tulce and sugar, a great
lelief after the fast push 'Iom the tlotel (9+ mlles)- Breakspear was climblne
the Susarloaf on thlck hoar frost as I came in sight. The €arly moming sun was
nou (ith us and it was a d€light to be up and about on such pelfect snow. A
long trarerse sas mad€ to the top of charlotte s Pass along th€ snow-poles.
Breakspeares time to he.e was I hou 55 minutes. To Betts'it n'as I hour 28
minures .nd there h€ mad€ a 6ve minute stop. l}om charlotte's he headed for
tb€ iork iD the Snosy bete€en lhe Foreman Hut and Seaman's. then climbed
st.ariilt aloDg the lor ridge to the Seama llut. Elhe dge Ridge from Seaman
llut to the Coorapatamba sadrile was covered $'iih hard, knobbly ice on wbich ski
wor d Dot sripi I began to doubt if he wo ld sei the rccord. He was stemmine
down lronl rhe summit befo.e I reached the saddle. but did noi Das nre. It
turned out that from ttre sadalle he cross€d over to the $uth,eastern side ot the
ridge to avoid the ice but had trouble qith comices, although. some days later, I
saw that ihere is a good roure on that side of ttre ridge

Smatl sealed iins }ere left in the cairn at the summit and Areakspear was
back at Betts' at 10.5 a.m. ,r hours. 30 minutes, and had cofie sith plenty of
lugar th€re. The snow nor became desperately slow aDd clogsy under a hot
sun. ltom Daner's to the qotel ski would not run well, even on paramn, and it
look Br€akspear 12 minutes or more to cover iL. wlat a difierent story it would
have been on the rast snos'of lhe daj berorel Nelertheless. he reached the
IIotel in 6 hours 1* minutes, to loi\.r rhe reco.d and receive a $.elcoming glass
of egg-nogg from Tom.

PrertoB Becor.Ls.-1914: Il F. sh.rDet. H ll schlink. and J. JacobsoD- Tlhe. 15
hr. 15 min. rs15: A. G- M. Pitt. P. W Pearson. L. G. Tece..nd c. D. Maclurca!,
TtDe, 14,15. 191?: !I. II, Schlink. A G M Ptri. axd R. M. Scoft. Tire. 14.5.
1018: H. Il, schl!.k and E. M. Flsher. Time. 11.12. 1921: lt. tl. schlilk and N.
Storaier. Tlme. 10.19. 1923: Il. II. Schlink. L. ci. Teece and H. Bainieu. Tiee. 10.13;.
1924: AshleiRh Davy. Anae. 9.46. 192?: ashleigh Darr aDd ArDold Moulder. Time.
8.10. 1928: lorim€r Dods snd Ahold Mouldcn Tjhe. 6.55. 1929: R. GeUing and G.


